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woOld Assembly nominations be legal in Oregon
(From tho Portland Daily Journal)

Thoro wore good reasons why the
lato loglslaturto refused to make as- -
Romuiy conventions mwiuit a uuiei
ono is found in tho primary law f.

eSctlon 11 of that law says:
"Every such political ijarty shall
nominate all Its candidates for pub-
lic omcQ under tho provisions of this
lawaid not in any other manner."
And It is furthor declared in tho pre--
qmblo qf said law that all quail-fle- d

roWtors who wish to servo the
ijedplo in an electlvp public ofllco are
rlgntfWy entitled to equal oppor
tunities under the law."

Naturally, tho legislature shrank
frpm providing nnothor method of
nqnynaupng, wnon inq primary mw
iisolC explicitly stated that nomina-
tion's should not bo made, "in any
other manner." To prpvido "any
otTior manner" was to defeat the
purpose of tho law, and it was u
law nmdo and adopted by tho peoplo
for tho purpose of providing a spec-
ific manner of nominating. 'That
purpose carried with it, as tho pri-
mary law Iteolf declares, an Intont
that "all qualified electors who
wished to servo tho people In an
olootlvp public ofllco are rightfully
entitled to equal opportunities un
der tlio law."

Tho legislature naturally recog-
nized that tho preliminary conven-
tion or nsBombly, would "not glvo a'l
qualified doctors oqual opportunity
under tho law," and thnt to provide
for such n gathorlng would defeat
tho whole spirit, intent and nurnose
of tlio primary law by giving and
assembly candltlato Kroator onnor- -
tunity than a non-assemb- ly candl- -
uatp ror tiu nomination. Conso
quontly, the proposed preliminary
assomuiy ror soioctlng cnndldatos to
rocommond to tho peoplo was

and did not Wecomo tho law
of the stnto. It would hnvo boon a
monstrosity, because on its fnco It
would hnvo boon in comploto antag- -
oniam to tno primary law, nnd in
effect a nullification, If ot.nn actunl
repeal of tho most Important pro-
visions of that law.

It Is vory doubtful if a candidate
npmlnutod and oleoted undor the
proposed assembly convention plan
could, were the matter carried to
tho courts, hold his pasittion. It Is
proposod to nialco tlio nssombly con-
vention a part or tho process of
nomination. The business of tho
assomuiy .convention is to mako the
soloetlon, for tho argument is that
tno poqplo hnvo not sonso onough to
soloct "fit" cnndldatos

Its wholo purposo thoroforo Is to
Hloot, and selection thoroforo Is the
vital and paramount part of the
nominating process. It Is tho only
important function In tho procoss of
nominating, nnd If dono by an ly

convontlon composed of dol-agnto-

It Is a manifest violation of
nootlon 11 pf tho primary law.
which says. "Evory such political
party shall npinlnato all Its candi-
dates for public pfllcV" undor tho pro-
visions of this law, and not in any
other mannor." it violates aguln
that provision in tho pronmblo
which says, "All qualltflod oloctors
who wish tp sorvo tho peoplo In an
olootlvo public ollloj aro rightfully
entitled to oqual opportunities undor
tho law," a provision that would bo
completely violated in Bonding outfpr ratification a soloctod party can-
didate, rocommindod by tho nssom-"bl- y

convention who would bo glvo.
opportunities for nomination that
nro donlcd othor cnndldatos.

In any ovout tho forogolng pro-
visions of tho prlmnry law rovonl
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tho unlawful character of the as-
sembly program. It is proposed to
defy fundamental of a
sovereign statute It Is proposed to
rldo rough shod over tho will of tho
olectorato as expressed In that stat-
ute. It is proposed to cheat the
peoplo by and unlawful
proceeding out of the fruits of their
comblnod authority as announced at
tho ballot box. It is proposed to
ropudlato a ballot box verdict, to
kick over tho law of the land and to
sot up personal governmont by a
few politicians instead of lawful
government by the peoplo.

JOURNAL,

provisions

subterfuge

what kind of a governor would
tho candidate of such a program
mako? His official duty would bo
to execute tlio law, and yet his ante
cedents and means of election would
bo ono of resistance to law. His
duty would bo to servo tho people, ! 000.

record one de- - i du that was largest bank
law UKinnoma, eiuier stato

Inslstenco that tho peoplo have no
sonso onough to mako a proper law.

sonso Knough select "fit"
candidates. It Is indeed a beauti-
ful program that tho promoters of
tho assembly convention are prepar
ing to forco peoplo of Oregon to
swallow.

"JOHN D." THINKS
ORGANIZING DRUG TRUST

UNITED TRESS MUSED WIItB.l
Chicago, Doc. 15. That John D.

Rockofoillor contomplntes establish-
ing a ohnlrt of drug stores through-
out tho country tho substance of a
rumor current In wholesaio circles
horo today. Many of tho
In oil preparation are utilized in
the drug trado, the Standard
magnate Is said to have' laid plans
by moans of which ho hopes to reap

doublo profit in his venture.
Agents, bellovod to havo repre-

sented nockorollor, have boon visit-
ing different cities, havo nego-
tiated tho purchaso 'of drug
While they rofusod ndmlt thoy
woro in Rockofollor's employ,
rumor of his planning Immonso
drug morgor hns spread dapldly

Y. AV. C. A. AVorkor.
Miss Hopkins, territorial

of tho Y. AV. C. A. for AVash-Ingtp- n.

Orogan ond Idaho, lod AV11-lamo-

Chapol oxorclsos AVodnesdav
mornlng and spoko to the studonls.
Sho rolntod somo Intoifestlng nows
of tho progress tho Y. AV. C. A.
In tho Northwost, Sho spoko of the
now Y. AV. C. A. nt North Yakima,

hns recently beon organized.
Tills association now has 600 mjom-bor- a.

Tho business of North
Yakima woro largoly roeponslblo for
tho Huccoss tho ontorprlse.

o
Provontlcs, tho now Cnndy Cold

Tablots, aro said by druggists
to havo four spoclal specific advan-
tages over all othor romodlos for a
cold. First. Thoy contain no qul-nin- o,

nothing harsh or slckonlng.
Second. Thoy glvo almost instant ro-- v

liof. Third. Plonsant to tho taste.
Illco candy. Fourth. A largo box
48 Provontlcs at 2B conts. Also
flno for fovorlsh children. Sold by
Capital Stpro,

i n
Sawmill Changes Hands,

t'NiTnn lbasbd wina.l
AstPrla. Or., Doc. U. P. J. nrlx.

ef tho Grays Harbpr Lpgglng
company, nns purcnasod tho Colum-
bia mill nt Knappton. built many
yonra ago by tho Simpson Lumber
Company. AVhllo tho consideration
hns not boon tnndo public, It is b&-Ho-

dto havo boon In tho neighbor-hoo- d
of $100,000.

Tho mill will bo oporatod continu-
ously by Its now owner, 61,000
toot pf lumbor bolng cut dally.

nrlx Is pno of tho largest produc-
ers of logs In tho Columbia river dis-
trict, nnd owns thousands of ncrea of
tho llnost Umber In tho world. Ho
Is Interested with a Rnn Vrnn.

firm that operates steam echoon- -
ors, ana hns luumbor vnrda thnt
unu oinor fltlos.

OKLAHOMA

BANKING

GUARANTY

Provision Believed to Be Good
Thing In That State De- -'

positors Protected.

Salem business man who be
lieves in tho Oklahoma Banking
Guaranty law, Is in receipt of a let-
ter which throws some light the
practical operations of the law. In
tho course of tho letter the following
statements of Interest are made:

You, of course, know that cer
tain bankers are trying" to kill the
guaranty law because it Is seriously
interfering with their business in
states where it is in operation. As
proof of this I enclose you condensed
and comparative statement to show
you what it is doing for them in
Oklahoma.

"Wo have had only two state
bank failures in Oklahoma since this
law went Into effect. The doors of
the banks were never closed

case and tho depositors got
their money as fast as they called
for it.

"The Columbia Bank, and Trust
Company fniled In September. They

deposits approximating $3,000,- -
this connection I might

yot his would bo of this the
flanco to a people made and an or na- -
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tional. I have reduced their bank
balances from $1,300,000 to $127,-00- 0,

and am paying them as they
call for It. You will be surprised
when I tell you that this failure,
largo as It was, not only did not in-

terfere with the financial Interests
of tho city and state but the state
banks In Oklahoma City, whore the
failure occurred, havo gained more
than 33 per cent in deposits. I
mention this as never before in the
history of banking has such a thing
occurred.

'"Wo had a national bank failure
In this city C years ago Avlth less
than half the deposits that the Col
umbia had and thoy have only paid
tno depositors ?.()( on the $1.00.

"Wo assessed tho stato bankers
of 1 per cont when this bank

fulled, which will not only bo re
turned but nil tho rest of tho guar
anty fund which was used.

"Our guaranty law Is now strong-
er In this stato than ever as you
know nothing succeeds llko. success.
THE PEOPLE GOT THEIR MON15Y,

"We havo had two nationnl bank
fnllures sinco this law went Info ef
fect. Since tho failure of tho Co-
lumbia two national banks hnvo
convertod to stato banks and two

i state bnnks hnvo converted to na
tionals." Vory respectfully,

A. M. YOUNG,
Bank Commissioner.

AVILCOX PURCHASES
SEATTLE MILLS

Tho Portland Flouring Mills will
mnlntnln its position as the chief
flour manufacturing concern of the
Pacific Northwost and during the
paBt week purchased the Hammond
Mills and holdings in Seattle and
vicinity nt an approximate cost of
$500,00. Tho property consists of
tho largest Hour mill In Soattlo nnd
hns a capacity of 2,000 barrels a
day. T. B. AVllcox, head of tho
Portland Flouring Mills, and asso-
ciates conducted tho negotiations
loading to tho purchase. Ho said
tho growth of Soattlo has made It
advantageous to havo n mill thero
and tho purchase Includes a numbor
of warehouses In AA'nshlngton nnd
tho agoncy of tho Hammond coii-corn- s

In San Francisco. Tho Port-
land company now hns 14 mills run-
ning night nnd day In different parts
of tho Northwost and Is turning out
nn onormous product.

o
Convontlon at Bethel.

Thoro will bo a Sunday School
convontlon held nt Botliol church
noxt Sunday at 10 o'clock, with an
interesting program of music nnd
discussions. Itov. Errott of the
Firt Chrlstlnn church will deliver
tho principle address. Tho usual
basket dinner will be served nt noon
and all Sunday school workors ara
invitod to bo present.

No Couah

Ileal Estate Transfers.
J. and S. Brodio to J. J. Keber

ot al, land In Marlon county, AV. D,

If,. 500.
C. and J. Moulding to P. E.

Brown, in Phillips ad. to Silvefton,
W. D. $250.

Fred Rock et al to J. R. Card
ner, south of lots 3 and 4 jn blk
5 In the town of Stayton, AV.

$u,tuu.
P. and M. Bornhard to School DIs

trict No. 99. 87-1- 00 ot an afire in
Marlon county. AV. D. $9G.

F. B. and T. A. Culver to Levi
Harris, 5 acres In t. 7 and 8, s. r.
2 w., AV. D. $C00.

E. J. and J. AV. Brown to G. M
Douglas, lot .2 in blk. 7 in Fair;
mount ad. to Salem, AV. D. $60.

V. and B. Meeker to G. M. Doug
las, land In Meeker's ad. to Salem,
AAr. D. $175.

J. D. and E. M. Densmore to R.
E. Downing, part of lot 1 in blk. 52
in University ad. to Salem, AV. D.
$260.

Anglo McCulIoch to C. A. and N.
A. AViteroft, lots 4 and 5 In blk. 2
In Riverside ad. to Salem, AV. D.
$300.

L. xiarrls to R. Burton, west
of lot 3 in Capital Home ad. to Sa-

lem, AV. D. $300.
G. R. and M. Ross to AV. T. Tay-

lor, 1 acre In t. 7, s. r. 3 w., AV. D.
$250.

N. E. and J. Lee to .1. B. Har-noc- k,

10 acres In t. 6 s. r. 1 e., W.
D. $120.

E. G. Oeder et al to F. M. Brooks,
et al SO acres In t. 7, s. r. 1 e., AV.
D. $1,000.

S. C. and R. E. Klghtllnger to F.
R. Dickson, lot 6 in blk. 11 in G. H.
Jones ad., to Salem, W. D. $350.

S. R. and M. E. Bartdn to G. M.
Vanderpool, lot 8 in Sunnyslde Fruit
Farm ad., also 10 acres In t. 8 s. r.
3 w., AV. D. $2,900.

J. AV. and D. Beckley to Oliver
Biers, east 50 feet of lot fi in Cart-wright- 's

ad. to Salem, AV. D. $1,250.
J. D. Giddlngs to Stato of Oregon,

land In Marlon County, AV. D. $5S25.
J. L. and S. Combs to S. M. Adin-son- ,

39.50 acres in Marion County,
AV. D. $4,500.

o
To Cure Cold In One Day.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If
it fails to curo. E. W. GROVE'S
signature on each box. 25c TTS

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Marion County. De-
partment No. 2.

Lawrence H. Hennlngsen and Julia
Hennlngsen, his wife, and T. G.
Chestnut and Sarah E. Chestnut,
his wife, plaintiffs,

vs.
Thomas S. Jeffries and Susan R.

Jeffries, his wife, defendants.
To Thomas S. Jeffries and Susan R.

Jeffries, his wife:
In tha name of tho state of Oregon,

you arte hereby required to appeai
and answer the complaint fllea
against you in the above entitled
court and cause, within six weeks
trom tho date of the first publication
of this summons, to-w- it: On the
day of December, 1909, and if you
tan so to appear and answer said
complaint plaintiffs will apply to tho
court for the relief demanded Ih
their complaint, to-w- it: a decree
quieting tho title to tho following In-
scribed real property:

Certificate 1SG1. Not. 1708. Lot 1.
Sec. 5, Lot 1. Sec G, east of the
N. E. V, ; N. E. M of tho S. E. u
of Sec. 7: west of N. W. Vi : N.
AV. of S. AV. VI of Sec. 8. T S s.
R 3 AV, Marlon county, Oregon, con-
taining 315.72 acres of lnnd, more or
loss, and out of said forerolntr prem
ises more specifically the following
described tracts:

Tho N E of tho S E VI of Sec.
7, in T 8 s, R 3 AV of the AV. M. In
Marion county, Oregon; also Lots 1
and 13, Sec 7. in T 8 s, R 3 w, Ma-
rion county, Oregon.

You are further nptifled that this
summons is served upon you by pub-
lication thoreof In the AA'eekly Cap-
ital Journal, a weekly newspaper of
gonernl circulation, published In the
city of Snlem, Marlon county, Oregon,
pursuant to tho order of Honorable
AVilllam Galloway, judge of this
court, mnde tho 1st day of December.
1909, nnd you are further notified
thnt the date of the first publication
of this summons is tho 16th day of
December, 1909, nnd the last pub-
lication will bo made on tho 27th dn
of January, 1910.

JOHN H. M'NARY and
C. L. M'NARY.
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Have not coughed once allday ? Yetyou
may couch tomorrow! Better be ore--
pared for It when it comes. Ask your
aoctor aDout ieepine Avers Cherrv Pec

Year doctor's atttrooal of Autt's Ckerm toral in the house. Then when the hardr . .it . . .'. . .
reaoroi tem certainly tci ail doubt at rtit. cold or cough first appears you have a

-- a nCJqyj. nMnoiw. low.jf mV doctor's medicine rieht at hand.

FORGET WHEN CHRIST

cieanea out

From OTC11C to i FOpiCS
C23l ifo Tin ftfinutes

participated

25c

35c

50c 25c

35c

OA'ERCOATS

TAIJLE

oil heater a
efficiency or greater heating
poAver than

(Equipped Device)

With tie
cold of Arctic to warmth
of Tropics in 10 minutes.

The new

Automatic Smokeless Device
prevents smoking. There is no possible question about it.

This means greater heat-powe- r, a more rapid diffusion of
and a sure conversion of all the heat-ener- gy in the oil.

In a cold room, light the heater and in 10 minutes you'll have a
glowing heat that carries content.

Turn the wick up as high as it will go no smoke no odor.
In everything that appeals to the provident the fastidious, the

Perfection Oil Heater, its new automatic smokeless device, de-
cisively leads. Finished in Nickel or Japan in various styles.

Ereiy Dealer Everywhere. If Not At for Descriptive CircuUr
to the Nearest Agency of the

STANDARD Oil. COMPANY
- ... Incorporated) r

Cherry City Assembly. weekly par.ties when not
any otner date.I

The first dancing party "given by o
this new social organization occured AVilllam J. Calhoun of ChicagoTuesday evening from to 12 has been appointed minister to
o clock at tho hall in the new D'Arcy china, in of Charles R. Crane,building. Tho McElroy

punch was served. About fifty cou
pies of Salem's younger set of well j

known society people in i

the dancing. The club is to

15c

25c Silk 15c

Big of up

Ladies' Collars or Ties. 10c

Ladies' Collnrs or
Ladies Collnrs or Tics.
Ladies' 75c Collars or Ties .

Largo
Ties

Assortment of Men's

Large of Dutch
Collnrs 25c up

i.OA'S'

MEN'S

JtOA'S' SUITS

LINEN

NAPKINS

No has

the

with Smokeless

it you can go
the the

the

heat

full

and
with

Yours, AVrite

conflicting
with

8:30
place

orchestra;

havo

.Assortment

MEX'S SUITS

COATS

FURS

LACE CURTAINS

BED

Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

GOODS
At Reduced Prices

Laties'25c Linen Handkerchiefs, only

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, only

Line Handkerchiefs from2y2c each

MEW NECKWEAR

Tles.lOe

OVERCOATS

BEDSPREADS

higher

from

LADIES'

LADIES'

SHAAVLS

Children

Holiday

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Men's Silk Shirts, $4.50 values J

$3.00
Men's Fancy Suspenders, 50c

values ' 35c j
Men's Fancy Suspenders, set 9

$1.00 75c $
Men's Fancy Slccveholders,

pair 10c tip 2
Socks, Xeckwenr, Underwear, g

Smoking .Inckets, nnd Until
Robes nt Low Trices. ?

Fancy Aprons, Handmade Handkerchiefs,

Dutch Collars

DRESS GOODS

AXD

II A DIES' COATS

Albums, Dressing Cases, Toys, Christ

mas Decorations

COMFORTS

TOAVELS

AND

GLOATES

FOR USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

& GREENBAUM

MAS

240 AND 246 COMMERCIAL STREET

That you can obtain high-gra- de Suits, Coats, Silk Waists, Silk Petticoats and Millinery which mu st be
immediately

AT PRACTICALLY YOUR OWN PRICF.

ERFECTI0N

HOLIDAY

ROSTEIN

HOPPING

Thel are also thousands of bargains in holiday goods that are both desirable and serviceable

OUTFITTER
LADIES' JHI JL 3E Rl Cjit LIBERTY

STEEET
vmi


